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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Dangerous days have fallen upon Crynophia. For 600
years, peace has ruled this small continent ever since the vile Nephilim were banished from Nagala
Sortis; the Lands of the North. For over one and a half millennia the Nephilim harshly ruled Nagala
Sortis until they were forcibly evicted from Nagala Sortis by their defeat at Thornogina. Having lost
their homeland, the Nephilium traveled to Sinagala Sortis, which refers to the Lands of the South,
the land beyond the Califanu and Mentu mountains that divide Crynophia in half. It is there that the
Nephilim dwell, always dreaming of the day they would return to their ancient home in the north.
With the recent death of their king, King Umalaw, and the setting up of their new king, Umalaw s
son, Noomsay, an ancient and evil prophecy surfaces. A prophecy that predicts the return of the
Nephilim to their old kingdom.and a chance to reap havoc upon those who banished them long
ago. Now, the fate of all Crynophia rests in the hands of a diverse band of Nagala Sortis
inhabitants, and it is...
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Complete information! Its this kind of good study. This really is for all those who statte that there was not a well worth looking at. I found out this pdf from
my dad and i encouraged this ebook to learn.
-- Ca ndida  Deckow III--  Ca ndida  Deckow III

The very best book i at any time read. It generally does not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i recommended
this book to understand.
-- Joesph Hetting er-- Joesph Hetting er
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